Page 434, line 37, } for "Knapp" read "Knepp."

438, „ 28, } for "Knepp."

444, „ 18, for "Chiffeld" read "Chisfeld."

452, „ 47, after "Kyme" read "rectius Lynne."

483, „ 7, for "Lady" read "Dame."

484, „ 11, for "Llandimolyn" read "Llandiniolyn."

485, „ 34, omit comma after "parson."

493, „ 28, for "Lenyngton" read "Levyngton."

505, „ 41, for "Lescoue" read "Lescone."

525, „ 3, for "Bercomshome" read "Bertomshome."

541, „ 29, for "Boyton" read "Beyton."

557, „ 5, for "Cesham" read "Chesham."

571, „ 21, for "Alexandria" read "Alessandria."

606, col. 1, before "Alexandria" insert "Alessandria."

615, „ 2, insert "Balle, Thomas, of Lynk, 567."

621, „ 1, line 44, add "589."

627, „ 2, line 49, for "St. Ives" read "Crowan."

655, „ 2, insert "Chandos, Thomas, archdeacon of Lincoln, 45."

670, „ 1, line 48, add "26, 320, 332."

675, „ 1, „ 36, add "Sifrewast, Agnes, 142."

676, „ 1, „ 38, before "Dansk" insert "Dantzig," and add "500."

678, „ 1, „ 56, dele "Dansk" and "500."